2017 Educational Conference
Registration Form
Nov. 2 - 4, Dallas/Plano, Texas
Please PRINT legibly; use one form per registrant
Name:
Institution:
Address:
Phone

Credentials
Email
City:
Mobile:

State:

Zip:

Travel grant: One or more travel grants may be awarded.
Please √ the following applicable field(s) ONLY if you want to be considered for a travel grant:
___I get $0 from work to attend conference; ___ I get partial support from work for conference;
___I get $0 from work for lodging; ___I get $0 from work for travel; it will cost $_______ unreimbursed
Fees Checklist: Please use √ to indicate which registration is requested & days of attendance
_____ $50 Registration
_____ $0 Student Registration Limited number of students accepted, please register early!
Required to show student ID card at Registration
School name and City: _____________________________________________________
I will attend the following days: Thursday Nov 2 ______Friday Nov 3 ______Saturday Nov 4 ________
_____Yes, I will attend Thursday’s Keynote/Banquet; I am including $15 addition to the registration fee
Students welcome but also pay $15 towards Thursday evening meal
_____Yes, I will attend Friday’s POC Group ‘Dinner Social’ at Fireside Pies (Located in the Shops at Legacy,
5717 Legacy Dr.) I am including $20 (also applies to Students)
_____Yes, I will bring a guest to Friday’s POC Group Dinner Social; I am adding $20 for guest meal
(Alcohol cost will be a separate restaurant charge to registrant at the time of the meal)

$_____ Total = registration + Thurs banquet + Friday Dinner Social per checklist above
Payment Options: Please √ payment option
_____ Check enclosed; or _____Will pay at event; or ____ Credit card
Circle card

If paying by credit card:
Name as it appears on card: ___________________________________________________________
Card Number:____________________________ Expiration date:_____________ (ex: 12/2017)
Card Code (3 digit card verification number found on back of card)____________
Zip Code______________

Mail to: SWRPOCG, c/o Katie Alsup, 1421 Lafayette Dr. NE, Albuquerque, NM 87106
Email to: Katherine.Alsup@tricore.org
Checks payable to: SW Regional POCG
Please communicate any special needs or considerations, especially for meal restrictions.
Vendors distribute raffle tickets at vendor tables! Drawings held periodically but must be present to ‘win’!

Please check our web page periodically@ http://www.pointofcare.net/Southwest/index.htm

